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We now invite the People of Wheeling and Vicinity to inspect a Stock of

SPRING CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN!
That is beyond doubt without a parallel outside of New York or Chicago, whether in point of

Beauty, Style, LOW PRICES or General Excellence!
Our large purchases not only enables ns to secure extraordinary concessions in prices, but to obtain hundreds of the most desirable and exclusive Designs and Styles, many of which

cannot be seen anywhere else in tbis part of Uncle Samuel's country; while our great and still rapidly increasing trade makes it an easy task for us to offer values that are unmatchable.
We Guarantee our Customers a Positive Saving of from 15 to 33 per cent on every Purchase; and an

impartial comparison will prove the undeniable truth of this statement.

IM.-GUTMAN & CO., I
CORNER MAIIXT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

SNOOK $ CO.'S:
Special Offerings. 1

50 PIECES !
Flue Wool Suiting*. In Light, Medium and Dark

Fancies, :is Jnehe* wide, worth fiUc per t
yard, jour price only c

37 1-2 CENTS. .

.loo i
Each of 2fi ami 2S Inch Flno silk Finlnh t;in- <1

brelltu, imitation »xlill/.oil silver hamlliw.
Warranted lust black, at

$1.15 and $1,25 Respectively. I
In addition to our large and '

elegant stock of Black Goods J
we have recently added full
lines of Priestley's celebrated "

Silk Warp Henriettas. Prices "

low.

Geo.M.SnoiMCo.:
JWAgcnU for the celc'»r°'0<' IIazak t

Pattriins. Ati'" onccls aro now in ami can ho a

l,a,l ..in»llcntii>ti. m>ll

Millinery. o

A. I. RICE &CQ. J
OPENING

OK

Rich Pattern Hats and Bonnets J
IVKDAJvSDAI, Al'lllL II.

A. L. RICE & CO.
i»i"'

llje JuMtontccr.
OUIee: !No». »."> mill "7 1'ourteontli Strut)!.

Smv AilvertlKumciitit.
Kor lietit.Two Brick Houses.
Wonted.An Apprentice to U-arn Dressmaking.
For Suit- A Unlit nmi I'roll tub lo Uiislness.
Win. l.elgliton, .Jr.'H Works.
Jla.-o Hall.Cleveland v*. Wheeling.
"Use the (Jute City stone Hltor.v
.Notice.Stockholder* of Ilobbs Class Co.
Sotlco.The Teamster*' AKHociation.
.McLaughlin, MctJhiley A Co.'s Pool Koom.
<ir»lid Opera lloun.Weston Ilros.
Statement of Heoelpt* mid l-X|»emllturos of the

Town of llemvood.
TheStandard Fire Insurance Co..Fourth page.
I'eerlesa.M. (iutman «fc Co..-Fourth page.

M'lUXti nmi Summer Stock just re*

coivotl-the largest ami must complete
in tlio city, consisting* of Snitiuirs, PaulaInouitursiiiul Overcoatings, which will
he uittun it|» In the latest el styles anil at
the lowest reasonable prices. FirsJclasswork ami lit guaranteed. Our
(ieuts* Furnishing Department includes
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

0. IIKSS SONS,
Nos, 1821 & mil Market Street.

Thermometer liecord.
Tito thermometer nt^Selmepfs drug

Btort>, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered jus follows:

7 n. in ">" |:t p. mfa
\)«. mW» 7 }». wtil

12tn 61 Weather.Fnlr.

Woutlirr Indication*. ]
Washington*, D. 0., April 12..For

West Virginia ami Western Pennsylvania,colder, fair weather, light to
*v fresh, and on the lakes fresh to brisk

westerly winds.
l'nrlor Cunevrt thin F.v«'iihi£.

A parlor concert is to be given this
evening at the residence of 1 >r. John L
Dickey, at the corner of Chajdine ami
Twelfth streets. The entertainnient is
to be given for the benefit of the United
Presbyterian Church Sunday School's
library. An excellent programme has (
beon prepared, embracing the names of
a number of the leading musicians of
the city. There will be no regular admissioncharged, but a silver offering
will be received at the door from those ii
who choose to give the same. c

Tlint 83B Violin. '

There is only one auction room in *'

Wheeling,and the proprietor and the 1;
police in his neighborhood were in- y
dined to kick yesterday over, the item n

from the Bellniro Tribune about an old
countryman who was bulldozed, it is al- v

leged, into paying for a violin on "

which he had not bid. The auctioneer
said thoro was no truth in the report. |
He was not above selling a$2 violin for '

$X"» if he could get it,'but he had had no >
such luck. He thought the old man £

« !..»li. I,ml ,urn c
in" his $iir> somewhere where ho was fl

ashamed to have been, and llxed up the I1
auction HtorynB an excuse to hi# friend*.

For hums and wounds we would ree- J]omiueml Salvation Oil. All druggists *

sell it at 25 cents. J'
. b

Buy the Aberdeen Linen Stationery,
octavo or commercial, ruled or plain, iit
35 cents per box (1 quire and 1 pack), at

Stanton <k Davkntout's. K
a

The Eagle Building Association will ^be the largest one ever started in this ®

section. Jj
Ladies like white hands and com* £p'exion. Skin Success soap purities, fl

heal* and beautilies. At drug store of *

AIcLain Bros. v

LOCAL BREVITIES. j
latter* of llto»or Moment lu m«l A.bo«t tlie j

City. j
The "Mazurka .Social" danced at Tar-

icr hall last evening. I
The Guano this evening.Shoffar & J

ttaJcely's Specialty Company.
Pr is now said that the Fogcrty-Jovco

iri/.e fight will not take- place here, but
icar Dayton, Ohio.
Tiie Nail City lodge No. .'J, A. A. of I &
W., will give their 11 ret annual ball at

Irion hull I'ridny evening.
Wild flower outings nre in order now,

lie recent favorable weather having
arpeted the woods with blossom.
.Johnny Cofkieu), n precocious thief

f "Slaclctewn," aged 14, was committed
o jail by 'Squire Davis yesterday under
lie hud fame act.
The Standard Fire Insurance Commitv's Bonrd of Directors ut a meeting

told lost evening, declared a stock diviendof 5 per cent.
Yesteuoay wits iiH fine a Spring dav

s is ever seen in this clime. Tuesday's
ain made the air and the streets clean
jul put now life into vegetation.
Kiumeu's orchestra was in Marietta

'uesday evening, where it played for an
ntertaiument and hop given by the
iarrick Club of that place, an organizationcomposed of lending society people.
Two thugs tackled George Robinson

>n South Front street ni^ht before lust
h he was on Iu'h way to his hotne on the
nlaud, but he fought them with an urnirellaus his only weapen, und put them
o flight.
Thk only attraction booked for the

)/»era House next week is "A Night
HI?' Jennie Yeamans was down for an
ngagement, but won! was received yeserdaythat she was sick in Cincinnati
nd could not appear.
The Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Commit)*is laying out the live acres of the
Id fairground property it purchased,in
nice park, sodding it and planting

Kindreds of shade trees, it will in
ime become a valuable breathing spot.
Lizzie Stein was arraigned before
jnuire Davis last evening and conimitcdto jail as u lunatic. She has been
nnoying the clergy nt the Bishop's resilenceon Thirteenth street for some
ime and acting in a manner that initiatedthat she was crazy.
The celebrated Weston Bros., the

fell-known footlight favorites, appear at
he Grand Opera House the first three
lights of next week in their great comdydrama, "The Way of the World."
'hey have their own metropolitan comianyof sixteen first-class artists.
I.v the police court yesterday there

fere but three eases, .lames Chapman,
'Chappy." run in hy Oflicer Brinkman
or disorderly conduct, and who resisted
he oflicer, got eighty days on the hill.
'oiii Pyles got thirty days and Charles
Iweeny ten days, both for drunkenness.
Tiie Atlantic engine was called out
esterday just before noon by a still
tlarm, caused by a dense smoke at the
esidencc of Mrs. Jeflt-rson, corner of
'oil' and Eighteenth streets. The men
ook the reel down, got on the roof and
melt soot, and then came back, There
vjis no damage done.
Am meeting of the directors of the

Itandard Fire Insurance Company, held
it their ofllce last evening, they declared
stock dividend of 5 per cent, from the
timings of the company for the past
hree months. The Standard is a solid
nstitution, in a prosj>crous condition,
md doing a larger business than ever
)efore.
William O'Brien* is the name of an

ibstrepreous drunken individual arestedon the South Side yesterday by
Jllicer (iaublcr. At the corner of Marcctand Sixteenth streets O'Brien showed
ight and tore the ollicer's clothing. Be'orehe was subdued he had to he
cuocked down. The charges of drunk
md resisting an officer in the discbarge
)f his duty were entered up against
lim.
Tin: Arion Society will give its last

jrand concert and hall for the season at
ts club house on the South SidtHhis
veiling. Special preparations have
>cen made for this affair, which promsesto be one of the most notable ever
,'iven by this popular organization. A
eaturo will be »m accompaniment to all
Jie choruses played by the full Opera
[louse orchestra of eighteen pieces.

A NEW LOCAl INSPECTOR
>f StoaiutxmtN Appointed for IIiIh Port

YvNturdny, vlrc Hit*,
The Board of Appointment yesterday

tiled a vacancy in the position of local
aapeetor of steamboats for this port, ocasionedby the resignation of Inspector
Indrow Ritz. Mr. Ritz resigned to give
lis attention to the affairs of tho recentjr
organized Spears Axle Company, of

rhieh he is one of the incorporators,
'lie Board whose duty it is to (ill the
acancy is composed of Supervising InpertofWarden, of Cincinnati, Judge J.
Jackson, of tho United States District

!'ourt, and Surveyor of the 1'ort A. C.
'gerter. Judge Jackson was not present
esterday, but the other members pro-
ceded to till the vacancy, appointing
Japt. B. V. Goodwin, a veteran pilot
nd experienced steamboat man, to the
option. Capt. Goodwin was highly
ccommended for the position, and dill
iot have much opposition, as Mr. Kitz's
utention to resign had iiot been made
nown to the general public longenough
II iiuviljiiu Ui MUIIW II|<(| uuv/iu iui »U/ody.

Hentu for "MrKrnim'n Fllrtntlon."
The sole of reserved Rents for the enogomentat tho Opera House Saturday
fternoon and ovenins next, of Messrs.
tarry and Fay and their tine comedy
ompany, will open at Baumers mume

lore tlus morning. They are to proueoa new Irish eomedy, 'McKenna 8

"JirUition," of which it has been said by
tie JioeheHter, N. Y., Herald: Hugh
'ay, in the role of "Michael Ryan, a

ictim of suspiciou, and William Barry,

is "Timothy McKenna" a tenement
iiouso constructor, kept the audience in
i roar of laughter throughout the per- P(

formance. The comedy is an exceedinglyfunny one, and Barry and Fay
know how to create a vast amount of V(
mirth in the course of an evening. *

rhere was Potue good singing, and the 1

company asa whole did excellent work. ^
WESTKKX NAlV ASSOCIATION. \\

Bogulnr Monthly Mooting nt IMttubnrgli ('J

Yortterdny.Tho Cnr«l ChnnRml. M

TJwi on.niliip mnntlil V montinir of the 11

Western Nail Agtociation was held ut 0

Pittsburgh yesterday, with a very full t<
attendance, the Wheeling mills all being tl

represented. The meeting was as usual b

held at the Mofiohgahela House. It was *j
said before the meeting that nothing tl
important was likely to be done, but as t,
it turned out the meeting was one of the
most important in its results the Asso- j,
ciation has ever held. The growing It

complaint of inability to compete with v
the tack factories in* the small sizes of (|
nails was the cause of a change in the j,
classification of nails on the card. a
Heretofore the card 1ms been b:tsed on f,

the price of 10 to 00 pennies, smaller
sizes making an advance in price of 25 t<
cents a keg for each twopennies ofde- Ki
crease in size. It was decided to change t!
the card basis to 20 to 00 pennies, plac- tl
ing 10 pennies in the ascending list. Insteadof 25 cents per keg advance for a
smaller sizes, the addition will be only a
10 cents a keg. This means that nails j|
under 10 pennies will be cheaper, but H
those from 10 to 20 pennies will be high- r,
er. o

The fixing of prices was left over until jj
the new card is printed in accordance 0

with the changed classification. The tl
basis will remain $2 for 20 to (R) pennies. 0

TUB II lll'A IX.'ITKA .N'T TKt'STKES.
Of tlio City (iiiH Work* {to bu l'roi'vilod

Ayuliiat liy MuikIuiiiiim. 1

The Council Committee on Finance e
held a meeting last evening in Clerk 1,
Bowers' olltee at the public Building, v

The business before the meeting was

the communication made to Council by a
Receiver Dunaway last Tuesday even- j,
ing, relative to the refusal of the k
Board of Giis Trustees to pay it
over to the Receiver as diiected ii
by the annual Appropriation ordinance
recently passed, the sum of $9,330 to be fi
(ipnlicd toward the payment of the city's ti
liability known as the Loan of 18N7. 1
This and the communication from tiie o

Trustees to Mr. Dunnawny that accom- S
panic*! his paper, were referred to the g>
committee and Solicitor Caldwell for re- y
port as to what is the proper thing for w

the city to do.
There were present last evening

Messrs. Dobbins (chairman), Tracy,
Wheat, Gruse, Ferrcll and Mitchell, of s

the committee, Solicitor Caldwell, SecretarySeamou, of the Trustees, Clerk
Bowers and Receiver Dunaway. About
one hour's time was consumed in talk, ^
each member takihg occasion to air his
views and sentiments. Col. Caldwell w
adhered to his former opinion, that li
Council cannot order money collected
by the Boards turned into the jr
city treasury, but that Council 31
can order where the money
so collected shall be expended.It was finally resolved that unless the
Trustees unbend and a.sk the committee
to a conference over the matter, to re- P
port to the next meeting of Council for Cl

adoption, a resolution directing the Solicitorto proceed against the Trustees d
by mandamus to compel them to do as h
ordered.

-7 i)
The Circuit Court.

In Part 1 of the Circuit Court, Judge p
Jacob, the following business was transactedyesten lay: |v

State against Nelson Foster, colored; j,
plea of guilty of keeping a common IU
gaming,house; fined $20.

.Suite against Annie Costello, carrying
concealedweapons; plea of guilty en- |j

wruu; 11 lit' yi ii&acsauu, iitiv.1

tiuio to pay it, with the understanding if *'

she does not behave in tho meantime
she will be committed to jail. Hl

J. W. Wright, petit larceny; plea of
guilty; 10 days in jail.

'

ai

Adjourned until Friday at 0:.S0 a. m. 11

In Part II., Judge* Boyd, the case of w

James II. Farwe11 & Co. vs. 1J. K. Wlia- t(
ling was argued as to tln> sufficiency of A
garnishee's answer, and submitted to c<

the Court. Adjourned to t):."0n. ill. today.w

Many cases have come under our noticewhero a single bottle of Dr. Hull's p
Cough Syrup relieved a suH'eror from a ft
severe cougli, which had been treated t|
for months by competent physicians.
23 cents.

. u

Tuii'.mimiant Songs, (iospel Hvnins i*
No. 5, Epworth Ilymnal, Gospel Choir, n

by the dozen or single copy, at e'

Stanton & Davenpoht's. b
I.

For snlc.
Baker? and Dining IIull and all heces- I?

wiry tools belonging to a llrst-clnss shop. ^
An established trade of thirteen years. ttJ
l'his is a splendid chance for a good, en- t<
ergetic man. Akron is a town of about |»,
thirty-five thousand inhabitants, and has y,
i large number of manufactories.

^
For n

further information address 100 North ft
Howard street, Akron, Ohio. ai

Tho Whole Vital Slnchlnerjr
Depend* for tlio fuel, which tho origin of It*

propulaory force, upon tho tomnch. Iii tlmt C
«._ l a (..wttlninlfnll

liiuucn aicmoic uiv iu«u uuu«»ww

.'hnt)KcM which tnnainuto It Into blood, from

which the nyjitrm drawN the material that rclmniinwall for It* dully lo«W of tlMUO. These, of J£
ounte, aro greatly augmented in diieaM. If the
Itoraarh, therefore. 1* weakened or <lL«or.U-n-.|.
the ityntetn i* deprived of uMetiance. JIo>tct- (j(
lor'n htomach Hitter* oun bo relied upon to wellItatuHndrenew diKc*tlou when tltat function hi
inn iieen Interrupted by woaknem ot the Mom-
ich. Iiilloimnen. or a diversion of the bile from
in proper rhunnel, which caunea ooMtipotlon, w m
lino remedied by it. Heartburn, wind on too n,
itomnch,tick headache, fur upon tho tongue,,,
iml other nymptomH of atointcli and liver <iiM»r- »"

Jer, it Npeedtiy reinovt*. .Malurjal ooujpb»|nw to
if every w»rt. kidney and bladder trouble!.. COO* I
itipatlon, rhoumatlam Hud neuralgia yield when
I u UKd regularly and peniatently. | v.

AT THE jlEUCYOFtiURUIiAIlS.
orforntnuccM lliut tend to uiako n Timid

Man Uneasy.
Mr. J. J. Martin, of Cleveland, Ohio, a
oung mechanic, is in the city. lie is
assessed of a thorough knowledge of
>cks, safes and devices for opening
leu), breaking into houses and the
ke, and some of his performances are

dcalculated to create in a timid man's
vind the impression that the dwellers
an ordinary house are at the mercy

f a skillful house breaker.
An lNTKM.iciK.vcKB reporter had an investingtalk with him last night, in

lie course of which he illustrated what
e said. His iirst achievement was to
nlock from the outside an ordinary
oor with the key in tho lock. To do
f*ia ho n«n«l no nmnorH or enmnliruti'd
jols, but a harmless looking piece of
ent wire. Then to convince the reorterthat a bolt on the door did not
take it burglar proof, he proceeded,rhile standing 011 the outside of the
oorf to unbolt and open it, bolt it after
im when lie went out, lock the door
nd leave it in the same condition 11s be>reit was opened.
To unbolt a door from the outside he
>ok an ordinary umbrella wire with a

tring attached to one end. This end of
lie hiring and wire were put through
lie key hole, and then by pulling the
[ring the end of the wire was forced
gainst the interior of the door, and by
simple turn it euuglit the bolt and shot
back. To bolt a door from the outidelie took a pieco of ordinary cord.

111 it around the knob of the bolt ana
ver- the edge of the door, pulled the
olt into the keeper/and letting go of
ne end of the string drew it out with
lie other end, leaving no sign of his
perations.
The same umbrella wire and string

ras used to open a Yale lock from the
utside, and this was done as easily as
lie other.
Mr. Martin explains that the way lock
xperts opeii safes with combination
)cks is by knowing the combination
ritU which the safes are sent out of the
ictory. Half of the safes in the counrynever have the combination changed
ftcr they are bought, and can be opened
y any expert professional crook, as the
nowledge of the factory combinations
a part of the stock in trade of every
itelligcnt thief.
Mr. Martin is selling a patent key
istencr, which makes it impossible to
jrn a key from the outside of the door,
t is commended as a good thing by lots
f leading men, among others by Mayor
uabright, who, in consideration of the
not tin; device may uo uie uuuijiiuuuy,
estcrduy gave him permission to sell it
ithout paying license.

AlWt'T iWliK.
:rutiger* In tlio City mill Wheeling People

Abroad.
Mr. A. B. Patill, the leading spirit of
le State Line Railroad scheme, is at the
IcLure llonse.
Mr. L. Evans, of Marshalltown, Iowa,
as quietly married at the McLure
louse last evening.
Mr. J. M. Freeman and Miss Lucile G.
rcenian. of Steubenville, were at the
IcLure House yesterday.
Miss Annie O'Donnell, of Buckhanon,is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fitzpatck,Seventeenth street. She is aecommiiedby Miss Louisa Sexton, of French
reek.
Mr. Hugh Roberta, the well known
rug salesman of this city, returned
ouie yesterday after an extended and
iccessful business trip in the East for a
romincnt Cincinnati house.
Mr. T. Flcm Hirch, of Washington,

'a., brother of Hon. John M. Birch,
timed through the city yesterday on his
ay to St. Olairsville, to' take part in a

iw suit there in which he is employed
3 an attorney.
Rev. D. A. Denton, in charge of the
Icthodist church at Pleasant Valley,
lis State, and Miss Sarah MeCrum, of
lis county, are to bo married at the
nited Presbyterian church on Chapline
;reet at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
Messrs. James Means. Samuel Moody

i.-.-i ii. .i
11(1 !5. A. AlOOdV, IIIUUUIIUIV iwiiiiuuu

ion with headquarters at Pittgbujgh,
ere down on business yesterday, and
>ok dinner at the MeLure Houso with
Ir. J. M. Belleville, the agent of that
jinpanv here.
Mr. 0. il. Benton, a prominent hard

aremerchant, of Fon du Lac, Wis., is
i tho city on his way to Washington,
C. His friend, Mr. Dan L. Heiskell,

ntertained him and three or four other
iends at an elegant 5 o'clock dinner at
»o MeLnre Houso last evening.
General Nathan Goff, the well-known
lcmbor of Congress from this district,
announced to address a Republican

tass meeting nt Lancaster, Pa., on the
voning of the 20th inst., the occasion
eing tin? meeting of a Republican
eaguo Convention for Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Dorothea Elijr, wife of Adam
lig, died of pneumonia at her homo on
orth .Alain street, yesterday morning,
red 60 years. She had been confined
> bed only one week. Mrs. Klig has
eon a resident of the city thirty-six
ears, was a devoted Christian and was

prominent member of St. John KetrmedChurch. She leaves a husband
id nine children to lament her loss.

A 1'liKlVC imp l

Iven at th« Arlon Hull by the Mercantile
Cluli Lant Mfflit.

The Mercantile Club fittingly closed
* round of gaities for the season of
187-8 with a full dress hop at the Arion
lub House hist night. 0f all the many
>lightful nflairs that have been given

this popular Hebrew organisation
nee it wns formed, last night's was in
any resm>cts one of the moet ehanning
id complete. There was nothing wantgthat could in any manner contribute
the comfort orplcnsure of the guests.
The committco. consisting of Mcssr*.
J. Berkman, H. 31. Briilea, I. Luchs,

D. Krnu8 and M. Jacobs, charged with
the duty of making all arrangements,
performed that duty most admirably.
There were about forty couples participated,and a large majority were young
folks. The ladies were nearly all in
full dress, and a number of the costumes
worn were noticeable for their elegance.
Among the guests from out of the city
were Miss Selling, of Detroit; Miss
Reitzenstein and Miss Henneek,
of Allegheny; Miss Minnie l'rager,of Parkersburg: Miss llirsh,
oi Lancnstre, Pa., Miss Sonneborn, of
Itellaire. Sir. M. Rich and Mr. II
Kirsh, of Pittsburgh, Mr. II. Thalman,
of New York, and Mr. Mux Keinhcimcr,
of Barnesville. The supper was furnishedby Zeigenfelder and the music
by Kramer, and both these features were
faultless, contributing largely to make
the affair the enjoyable success it was.

Tho Alleged Gluim Murderers,
filiofiff (Tnmllnn nnil of i'olieft

.Smith were to liave left yesterday morningforMt. Vernon, Ohio, to bring here
Kelly and Christie, the two men indictedon Tuesday for the murder of Policeman.Joe Glenn last January, but finding
that the arrangement of trains was such
that they could not get hack any earlier
if they went in the morning than if they
waited till last evening, they concluded
to wait for the 13. & 0. night train. They
did not know yesterday just what time
they would return.
The public having been kept in ignoranceot the exact nature of the evidence

on which the men were indicted, has
had a good deal of curiosity as to whetherthese were the right men. They arc
known to he the men who were at
Harnesvillc the Tuesday morning after
the Sunday on which Glenn was shot,
and who enquired eagerly for copies of
the Wheeling morning papers. The
other evidence is mostly in the nature
of admissions made by the men themselves,corroborated by conflicting stories
to the ollicers from here when they
questioned the men. It is believed that
when the men arrive hero they will be
recognized bv people here who have
seen them. They admit that they were
in this vicinity at the time of the shootingof Glenn, but say they were not in
Wheeling.

Only Olio Murtlor.
A special from Pomeroy, Ohio, says:

A Wheeling correspondent of the CincinnatiEnquirer has again made Willis
kill another man, making seven the
number killed by him, wlyleonly one is
known for certain to have been murdered.The ofliecr claimed to have been
killed did n<£ see Willis, and cousc-

quenuv lias only UVUI1 muraca-u uy a

pen. Willis admits shooting his fatherin-law,but refuses to father the numerousother murders ehargcdto him.
An KU'KaiitSubHtituto

For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bitter,nauseous medicines, is the very
agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Recommended by leading physi-
cians. Manufactured only by tiie Gali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Sold by Logan & Co., Anton
P. Hess, R. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller.
At Bellaire by M. X. Mercer. j
ANOTiinn largo lot of Wetzel, Boone,

Croekett, Carson, placed in our (X) cent
section. By mail 72 cents.

Stanton & Davenport.
Provide Yournc»ir

With one of those beautifully illustrated
"New York Almanacs," which are to be
had for the asking, at our drujj stores.
Ladies, especially, should not fail to get
one.

Wn»lilngton Kxcuntlon.1Tlio I^iht of tlio
Scrlo*.

The last of the series of popular excursionsto Washington via Baltimore <fc
Ohio Railroad, will be run on Thursday,
April 12. The tickets will be valid for
return passage until April 21, inclusive,
and will be good for trip from Washing-
ton to Baltimore any time during the
limit. This is a favorable opportunity
to visit the Capital or Old Point Comfortduring the height of the social seasonwhich receives fresh animation from
the advent of spring. The fare will be,
as heretofore, $8 00 for the round trip
and trains will leave the Baltimore »Nc
Ohio diipot.ut o :40 a. m. and 5:<J5p. m.
Parlor ears on morning train; sleeping
ears on evening train.

Dickens', Thackeray's, Scott's and
Eliot's Novels in our 35 cent section; 45
cents by mail.

Stanton & Davenport.

That Hacking Cough can besoquiekly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guaranteeit. !
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizcr is
guaranteed to euro you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by

that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. Will-
hunBandC. Menkemiller. f.ow

1(1 VEU ISKWS. i

SUtgn of tlic Water nml Movement* of (he
Itontfi

The Elaine, Barnard and II. M. TownBendhave gone up the river with tows
of ties.
The W. N. Chancellor passed up at 5

a. in. en route from Charleston to Pittsburghwith a big trip on board.
The Ben. Wood, Acorn, Tom Lyslo

and Joe Nixon, of the Pittsburgh coal
fleet, passed down yesterday with coal.
The Scotia in due up to-day in the

Cincinnati-Pittsburgh trade and the
Fashion is due down in the same trade.
The river is still falling at this point. r

The levee marks last evening indicated a i
depth in the channel of 12 feet 8
inches.
The C. W. Batchelor will leave at 8

o'clock this morning for Pittsburgh and
the Courier will clear ut 11 o'clock for I
Parkersburg.
The Abner O'Neal, in the Steuben- ^

villa trade, the Telegram in the Claring- k

ton trade, and the'{fcllaire, in the Bel- [j
lairo trade, are all running regularly and n

doing a good buaiuew, JJ

OS A SERIOUS CIIARUE.
Senimtionnl Sequel to the Itecent JULrtli of

nn Infant at thn IIo»pltnl.
0ilicfir Handschumacker, of tho city

police force, last evening arrested Lewis
Ilurtman, a young nailer at the LaBelle
mill, on a warrant issued by Squire Davison two serious charges. The affidavitsnn wliinh thnv worn iuRiinrl irnrn

sworn out by Adrianna J. Reynolds,
whose home is Washington county, Ohio,
and who isthe girl who recently arrived at
the North Wheeling Hospital, and gave
birth to"n child in a few minutes after
her arrival. She swore out the warrants
several days ago, but Hartman has since
been out of the .city and the police did
not succeed in'finding him until last
evening.
The girl and lier mother first applied

to Squire Davis for a bastardy warrant,
but as the j»irl had not been a resident of
West Virginia for a year prior to the
birth of the child this redress was not
open to her.
She then made affidavit that Hartman

accomplished her ruiu by force, havingassaulted her twice, onco at the residenceof a married woman who locked
the girl iu a room with Hartman, and
thu second time at a hotel where she
protested to the clerk against his beingleft in the room with her. The charges
are criminal assault and assault and
battery.
The girl's story does not sound plausible,ami it is suspected that she trumped

it ui> to excuse her weakness to ner
mother. Hartman ofTered to settle the
case some time ago.

The Eagle Building Association will
start March 31. Take stock at once.

JJKLLAIItK.

All Sort* of Loral >'«w» anil Gossip From
tliu CSIiimn City.

Miss ltegina Wwwer sail* for Uerumuy to-day.
Shu goes to visit relatives.
Col. Sullivan onil (ieorgo M. Woodbridgo are

home from the big Marietta celebration.
The Ohio lantern Factory at Fimllay ha* been

idle for some time. This factory went from here,
The Iwturo bv Rev. I.. H. Stewart at the M. K.

Church Wednesday nignt on "ftebel Prisons"
was well attended.

K. N. Hall & Son, plasterers. had an accident
yesterday. Mr. Hall swon accidentally fell from
the scaffolding aud broke both bones In his left
iirm.

Sir. Lally, of the Cleveland A Pittsburgh
round house here, haa gone on a trip down into
West Virginia near Oaklaud, KeyMir, Piedmont
aud several places.
Andrew ltederer arrested a man by the name

of Sells here yesterday for wanting to light everybodyIn the Cleveland & Pittsburgh yartl*. lie
was from Bridgeport.
County Commissioner Berry got H'» from Davis& Archer, accident Insurance agents, for

Nome severe burus he got In rcseuiug hU
daughter from a lire not loug since.

Dr. G. A. Clofe, of this eitv, and Miss Ella
Wilklns, of St. Clalrsville, were married yesterdayat the residence of the bride's parents, near
that town. Miss Wilklns is a daughter of Robert
M. Wilklns, Esq.
A meeting will be held next Monday evening

For the purpose of attending to the preliminaries
of developing llellulreV resource. All the merchantswill turn out and make things Uy, aud a
great deal of gas will tlow.

liellalrc City Council met an organized. The
new members are J. Houeysteel, John Gallagher,
1". K. Shelly, J. Itentz and William Heed. Mr.
Iteed was elected president and Mr. Gcoree Kern
Vlee President. They agTeed lo meet at i :".W this
summer, ami after a short session adjourned.

MAltTlN's FKItllY.

\ Stray Cnbooso.llnbyHhow.Public Meetlagof the Oxford.
The bean bake last evening in G. A. 11. hall

was a decided success.
The 1'resbyteriau bazaar will open to-morrow

night lu Lafayette hall.
The funeral of Mrs. John Bcck will take place

to day, tielug postponed ou account of the delay
of friends on the way here.
The Maennerehor Singing Society will give a

k'rand ball at their Washington Street Hall this
evening. Kalloure's full orchestra will be In
itttendauce.
The evening freight which passes here at C

o'clock, lost her caboose lost evening in .Ktnaville,and the air came slowly along to Washingtonstreet, where a little child narrowly c*ca]>cd
being run over and killed.
a Caiid..1The impression having gone abroad,

through some means, that the dry goods store re-
uutly opened lu Martin's terry by JullusJacobs

i.s u branch of the establishment of Henry Jacobs
it Co., of Wheeling, we desire to Inform the publiethat we have no connection whatever with
tho Martin's Ferry concern.

( 11 ENnv JAcoas it Co.
There seems to be an Men In the mimls of

many that all thews having friend* burled Vn the
Walnut Grove cemetery will bo compelled to removethe remains. Such in not the can*. The
ground was deeded to the city on conditions that
when used for anything but a burying ground it
would revert back to the heirs. Those who wish
lo beautify thegroves of their friends there, may
ilo so, without (ear of having them disturbed.
The Oxford League will hold Its public meetingnext Monday night in the school room of the

M. K. Church. An interesting programme ha*
been prepared for the occasion, and In as follows:Anthem, choir; Prayer; .Scripturo Lesson,
[14:15chap. 1st Cor.l l<ouls Hughes and Anna
I'arinlchael; Essay, Atimi Cnrmichacl; Heading.
Mattie Kxiey; Recitation, John It. Williams;
Duct. Mary UrlAlth and Klla Ik-vault; Lecture,
Rev, U.K. Itaudolph,of Wheeling. Keci'sii, five
minutes. Music, choir: Kocltatlou, Klla Default:Heading. Maggie Ivnnlngton: Kssay.

Catarrh to Consumption,
Catarrh in Its destructive force stands next to

ind undoubtedly leads on to coniumption, It is
herefore singular that those aflllctcd with this
'earful disease should not mako It the object of
:helr lives to rid themselves of it. Deceptive
-umcdics concocted by ignorant pretenders to
nedical knowledge have weakened tho coulllenceof the great majority of sulTcrors in all
idvcrtlicd remedies. They become resigned to a
ife of misery rather than torture themselves
rith doubtful nalliatives.
Kiit thin will never do. Catarrh mtut be met

it ever>- atageand combated with all our might,
u many eaaea the dUcaxe Imao**tuned dangerou*
ymptoma. The booea and cartilage of the now,
he organ* of hcarimr. of neeing and of toning »<>
ifleeted ax to bo uncle**, thp uvula bo elongated,he throat m> inflamed and irritated aa to prolucea constant and dlatrcnaing cough.
HaNPOrd'm Kamcal Cure meet* every photoif Catarrh, from a *lmple head cold to tne miat
oathNoiue and destructive items. It Id local tutd
onNtltutional. Instant In relieving, permanuut
n curing, ttafc, economical and never-failing.
Kaoh ]*ackagc contain* one bottle of the Kadi-
alCurr, one box Catahkiiai. Solvent, and an
mi'rovkd i.mialek, with triratUe; price lioo.
I*ottrr Drug a Chemical Co., BmUm.

© How My Side Achcs!
ralk Aching Side* and Back. Hip, Kidney[Nfjl and Uterine l'ain*, Khcumatic, viatic,sEVNciirnlKlc, Sharp and Shooting Pain*.
f^fllrclleved in one minute by the Ctticcka
istpi'ain fj.a*tkk- The first and only paintilingplanter. A perfect, inntantanooua. nevertilingantidote to pain, inflammation and weak*
cm. Especially adapted to relieve female weakeaeea.Atall drugkinu, oenu: of Pom*
'Ul'O CKKXJCAlCo., Boston. ap2-MltAW

Richard Houghton: Solo, May Griffith; Debute,
affirmative, Louis Hughes; negative, James Sorman;Recitation, C. W. Itlggs; ICondln^, Daisy
llubcnftuck; Uveltatlon, Frank Krvln; Music,
choir. Admission free. Doors opened at".
The following prizes have beon donated lor

the different classes at the Baby Show, to bo
held In tafayetto Hall, Saturday from2 to -I p. in.
E. C. Boyd, pair shoes to fattest Imby under 1
year: < '. IV. Swartz, pnfr shoes to fattest baby between1 and 2 years; Conrad l<ong, large doll to
brightest girl between 2 and 3 years; Albert
/.ink, chair to brightest boy between 2 and 3
years; I. G. Dillon & Co., idlvcr mug to most
popular baby under 1 year; John A. Lash, silver
cup and saucer to most popular baby between 1
and '2 years; J. W. Grubb, sliver fork and spoon
to most popular baby between '2 and years; 0,
Mendel A Co., chair to prettiest girl between :i
and 4 years; Friend A Son, chair to handsotnestboy between .1 and 4 years.
The committee having the "Show" In charge,
take thif* plan to ask the {larents of all children
under three years of age, in the city, to brine
them with name and date of, birth to the hall
and compete for the prizes. The prizes can be
seen in C. W. Swartz's window, In Commercial
block. 0

MOUNDSVILLE.

Wheeling Couples Worried.OH.Broach of
Promise.Cur ilobhod, Ktc.

Mr. F. II. Blake has returned from Chicago.
Sir. Will Riggs has returned homo from Kansas.
U. Patterson, the jolly drummer, was here yesterday,
Miss J. V. Evans Is visiting friends at Glen

Has ton.
Mr. Tom IUley, of Wheeling, was in town

Tuesday.
Mr. James Gamble lost avaluable horse the first

of the week.
Ilev. David Hammond,of Now Martinsville, is

visiting friends here.
Mr. I/oney Martin Is having a second story put

to his house in the Second tvard.
The meeting of the building association will

hereafter be held In the Council room.
Ex-Superintendent John K. Peck paid Mr. \V.

II. Humphreys a short visit this week.
The Hicks oil well pumps three hundred barrelsa mouth. The oil sells for $1 per barrel.
Lev. L. L. Stewart and Kev. I)r. Lyda aw at

lluckhuuuou on business couuected with the M.
E. Seminary.
Messrs. L. II. Purdy. J. A. Kwingund J. Martin

are at Morgantown, delegates to the Knights of
Honor Kutlicring.
To keep up with metropolitan society Man

shall county was in a fair way to have a tlrst
class breach of promise suit; but the delinquent
young man lied to the far West before the (tapers
could be served on hiui.
At u meeting of the Democratic County ExecutiveCommittee, held in the Court House Tues

day, it was decided to hold district uicctingss on
the l9Sth of this month to choose delegates to the
Wheeling Convention. May N, and toeleet a
county executive committee.
Mr. Dutilel Garvin and Miss Murgarct Kimplc,

two young people from Ohio county, were marriedliere March 21). by Kev. L. L. Stewart. They
wanted to keep tuefr marriage a secret. Mr.
HenJ. F. Clark and Miss Annie it. Mason, also of
Ohio county, were married March 81.
A car on the Ohio Itlver road wus broken open

Tuesday night aud a box of shoes, one burn# of
cement and u kit of llsii were stolen from it. A
man named Campbell, living at Powhatan, is
suspected to be one of the parties, and Ottker
Robert Lowe and Prosecuting Attorney U. K.
Meighen went down to look him up yesterday.
A day book with his name written In it was
found by the car. It is thought the thieves sup.
posed the barrel of cement to be Hour. 'Agent S.
c. Guns says some woman will have trouble
with her biscuits.
The Art and Loan exhibition for the benefit

of the Y. M. C. A. opens to-night in the Associationrooms. Ti»e prosjwets are that it will Imj
one of the most interesting events ever held in
Moundsville. A large collection of works of art
by home talent are on exhibition, and no doubt
the citizens will be surprlsod to hud such u Hue
display us will be seen at this exhibition. There
are also many bcuutlful pieces of embroidery,
and ull kinds of artistic work. The exhibition
will be opened with musical aud literary exercises.An admission fee of fifteen cents will be
nhalved.

A WONDERFUL ANALYSIS.
A Simple ritjalcul Trouble Shown to be

tho «Urglnulng of tho Kml"
What li a cough T It la an Irritation of the throat

inditing*. What causea it? Congestion. Stop
the congestion, the irritation ccaacs, and the congh la
cured. Dot how to atop the congestion Ah,«*i»ore
la jnat where physiclana have always beon puzzled.
But it must be checked, or pneumonia, quick consumptionor some terrible pulmonary disease will
follow. Some doctor* give cod liver oil, others
cough syrups, but the most advanced prescribe
atlmalanU. Nature mutt be asalited. I'ure whlaltey
will do it See what pliyaiclana say:

Prof. Atutin Flint of Iklloruo (New York) Col*
lege, aaya: "Tho judlcloua use of alcobollestlmulantala one of tho striking characteristics of progress

In the practice of medicine during the last
half century."
Professor Ilenry A. Wott, of Now York, aaya i

"Th* purity of Duffy'* Pure Malt WhUkcjr (aaaimploanalytical teat* will readily convince a physicianor an expert) should certainly rcconimead It
to the hlgbost public favor."
Dr. Wm. T. Cutter, State Chemist of Connecticut

aaya: "Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey contain* no deleteriousor Injurloua qualities, and Its abaolute
purity, iu well m «clentlflc mode of manufactory
muit commend it to general use and favor."
Duffy'e Pure Malt WliUltey ia a certain cure atod

preventive of congestion, and thonld lis kept in
*erj family. It U aold by all drugglita and deal*

era. Be aura and iccare the genuino.

Wedding Presents.
Wo lmvo received slnco
January 1n new itock of

frwm. Silver and
Brass Goods

.) IDITABI.R FOR

Wedding Presents.

Jacob fGrnbb
Cor. Twelfth Si Market St».

The Standard Fire Insurance Co,
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

Office. 1318 Market Street.
CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000.00

GUARANTEED UNIMPAIRED.
Doci a general Fire Imuran UiiMnoaion allklndi of property.
U«j,prompt!,nettled. I'atronDiucn»-Wm.EUiimlinm, Dt. J. II. 1'lr*.,Morrli. Horkbelmer, Jainea p. Rouen. Henry

E^V wSSJ n,°' F' J'IVk' Wm' Uocrl"«'
... S'?»- ELWS'dnAM. Prealilent._CIIAS. CONNER, Heerelary. ajilj

FOUNTAIN
BRANDS

PINE CUT AND PLUG.
Incomparably th* Beat.

Wanted.
TXTANTED.TWO WASHWOMEN,TT two good glrla. Tub New St. CiumjoIlOTKL. wy.ll
"ITIT"ANTED.SUMMKIt BOARDERST can bo accommodated ut reuontble r»Uiat Mm. K. PJUJXJJK', half war be»w«n MountainLake Park and Oakiuud. l'o*tolUc«iwWm»-.Oakland. Md. apll
WANTED.A WOMAN* OK SENSE,T energy and raincctability (orour builnc»»In her locality; middle aged preferred. ,-aUrySoO per month. Permanent position. HWertucwexenuuged. J. U. KKYCItAFT, Miuuwvr.apft If.' Kcaile stnt't. N. Y.
WANTS II MEN to sell our Goodi in OhioHfllUCiU and adjoining counties. Willgood salary and all expense*. Write for toranand state salary wanted. Sl.OAN <u. Manufacturers.2M George street, Cluclnnatl, Ohio,apAVrrhaa

Stockholders' Meetings.
XTOTICE-
JLl
An adjourned annual and special moftlnrofthe stockholder* of the Wheeling ,t lUrrWiurrRailway Company of West Virglulu, will be hrld

hi the Company's offloo in the city of W'hcellor
on Monday, the 10th day of April, lw, «jo'clock i». u. it. II. COCIIHAN,

For Rent.
"17*0U RENT THE JHVKlIlXGJL House, No. WH Muln street, at prmutcxHpiedby Mm. llenry Horkheliiicr.
given April 1. Apply to It. c. 1>A17,K1.L .m.

17 OR KE NT-SEVEN KOOML'D
-L House, No. ill South l'enii Meet. jtfDi
SJK». Hum water and gas light; will put in cij.
ural ga*, three lire*, for fc'JIH. Enquire ol J. i».
M AXAV KLL, So. "25 South i'cun strm.
apifcrrlu*

For kent-tiie desikahu:
new dwelling Iioiim*. lllfi Chupllnc itmt.

at present occupied by John it. McLaiti: uatunl
guv, hot nud cold wuter throughout; nil modem
couveulcmxti. Enquire o( \V. 1*. BACUUAS,
No. 2S Kltventli street. ]«l.

JfOll KENT.
Two Cottage*, I room* each.
One two-story hotnte of 4 room* on tlio Wtnl
One Route, U rooms, in Kuitou.
OnelioiiM.1, 7 room*, Roll" street, Fifth ward,

all fitted with nutunil go*.
One Large Stable with eight stall*.

K. II. GILLKSPY. Agent. B
WitmiNO. March :M). 1j>sh. mrttI

poll RENT. I
Ono Six-roomed Houiiti on the Ivland, $12 00. I 1
One Large House on Fifteenth street
lodging Room* in Rally's Rlock.

II. FORBES, H
mr24 1142 Chapllne Street. If

JpOIi KENT.
The Store-room, No. 53Twelfth street, In Wsib In

lngton Hall Building, now occupied by Win. Q- 19
Shclh. Possession given April 1,18K8.

J. V. L. RODGERB,
Secretary Washington Ilall Association, I a

Jal lJr.i Main street. 11

YOR KENT. 11
A New Three-story Ruslnen House, 100 fee: II

deep, to be erected at 10G7 Main street. If leased | |
now thu ronfnr'ic vfotra onnM lm «vtnni1iiil rt I
gardlng plan of building to be erected.

Ja2 JAMKS L. HAWLKV.

For Sale.

pc® sale. w
Ilent I-4it in the Eighth want, on the nortliowt

comer of KofT anil Thirty-sixth street. :o by W
foot: water and bum sorvleo to curb. Well kitua- IB
ted for business. New iMivcinent on front ami H
Hide of lot. Will hell on reasonable term*. tf
For particular* apply to 1

K. M. UILLKLAND, 3530 Eoff atrect.
orOTTO JAK(»Klt, Fontorla. O. apHHTlu* J

JJ>OK SALE.
Two Desirable I/ils on I lie Island.

1 will sell lit the front door of the Court llouw
on Haturduy, April 14, next, U»U No. 46 ami 47, f{
on South I'etin street. Sale at lu o'clock a. x.
Terms of Salo.Cash.

W. If. HALLF.lt.
aplO .\ui-tli>ii"r.

poll SALE LOW.
Farm of 257 Acres within two miles of flr»lclassstation on II. & 0. ltullroad, luo seres under

cultivation, and the residue ill uneulled tliuUT,
oak, poplar aud walnut.

W. V. HOOK Ji into.,
fe22 i:M) Market Mrvvt^

jgTOCKS FOIt SALE.
10 Shares People's flank.
10 Shares Ohio Valley llank.
1H Shares Riverside Nail Mill.
25 Shares Junction Nail Mill.
1ft Shares LaHellc Nail Mill.
10 Khant Peabody insurance Company.4 Shares KUou < J hu* Company.

i. IHWIN. htoek llmkfr.
mrg) No. 21 Twelfth stnr?-_

poll SALE.
A two-story Frame IIouso and half nrro M.

otic mile west of KrldKeport, Ohio, on a;Hoail. House contains seven rooms and miim '/
kitchen, a good stable ami nil nemwiry
buildlnei: nfetitv of I'luilm fruit mi UK

cheap uiul on easy terms.
Also, ajrood two-Ktory llrlck Dwelling H ^ ]

on South Huron street, Wheeling I»lami. H
Alfco, several flue farm* for sale.

It. T. HOWELL, f |
Insurance and u«»l folate An« ut. I 1

felS lutHKiKi-oKT.oiii^ I I
FOR SALE.

Lot No. H, situated on the north side of Vlr- |;.S
elnlu street and cant of South I'enn itreet. \\b«*; t|fnjf, W. Vu. If not wild at private sale I «'l" J
It at public rulo nt the front door .if the l«'ur* (I
House, on SATURDAY, AI'itlL 7, lv. "t l«
o'clock. Hi* the most desirable vacant bulla- ?;</
iiiK lot on the Inland. . i
Tkiimh hk s,\».K..one-third cash, balanre "» j

two ei|ual payment* at ft uml 12 month*, with m- SI
terest from day of wile, ami projierty lectirM i"

the satisfaction of the undersliroed.
It. H. «.ILI,r>n.

Agent for Ellxabeth Coin.
W. II. IlALi.cn. Auctioneer.
Wheeling, W. Vu., March W, 1^. mrJ

The alKiVo wile I* positioned untilIBATI'KDA^
AI'ItIL 11, at the utno hour and l»J«« «'

1C. II. GlLLEHPV
aplO Agent for Kliailw ill' "

FOR SALE.
(24) Ttvcnlj-fonr Lot* In CaMwetfr .liWI*

tiou to tho City of Wheeling.
Bald Lot* are bounded on the north by Twontf* \

ninth street, on the cant by Fillmore ^tr<«\
the south by tho HandlMti Homestead. «"'l oa

the west by the H. «fc <>. It. It. «

Their proximity to the above named rslJros
rentiers them excellent kites for jnanulsctunw
WJWSSM* .

11 UUt Kill) w HUIV] U>)> *»> ,

II.'auction. , ,For tcrma and further Information pi'1* 1'

w. v. hook* bk». .
uuo Market fttrcci.

Or Wiluam M. IIandlan, , su.aulj B. W. for. CbapUno A Sixteenth Stf.

'3


